
AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable
Compound.

Mlnnoapolln, Minn. "After my Httle
ono was bom I wis sick with pains in

my Bides which the
doctors said woro
caused by inflamma--

jtion. I suffered a
I groat deal every
month and grew very-v:, WWW
tnin. l was under tho
doctor's caro for two
long years without
any benefit Finally
after related sug-
gestions1 fw to try Itwo
cot T.vdin. V). PinW.

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing tho third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today
I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case." Mr. Joseph Aselin,
628 Monroo St.,N.E.,Minneapolis,Minn.

Lydia E. PJnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
lrugs, and today holds tho record of

being tho most successful remedy wa
know for woman's ills. If you need such
a medicine why don't you try it?

If you have tho slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you.wrlto
to Lydia E.Pinkham McdlcineCo.
(confidential) Lynn.Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are ,LLTS.
responsible they isLHK3not only give relief a i nuibuvtney perma- -
nenuycute Con- -. MHV W I I I Lb
itipation. Mil jmtmr ivck
lions use.afmW. vnua.
them for
BilioBUCtl, 4Tr --nB?
Indifcttioa, Side Headache, Sallow Stis.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FhXCB.

Genuine must bear Signature

si&z&?&&zif
Had Made a Good Start.

In a certain family there is ono of
those rare old maids m type that Is
almost extinct Two sad love affairs
have made life appear rather 'Curilleil,
and she's about as cheerful as a rainy
day at tho seashore. A flve-yearo-

grandnieco is her ono confidante, e

she's the "only one who under-
stands me." The other day nt dinner,
after casting a reproachful glanoe at
the other members of the family, she
murmured: "Yes, darling. I never
thought enough of mysolf. I'm only

ow beginning to. 1 hopo when you
grow up you'll think something of
yourself." "Oh,- - auntie!" exclaimed
tho little one, "I don't havo to wait
'till then, 'cause I think a whole lot
of myself now!"

Term Too Brief.
"I think a congressman ought to

bo elected for more than two vyeara."
"You can't accomplish much in that

time, eh?"
"Why, my wife can't return all the

calls she receives." Courlentfournal

Dr. Proe'fl PleaBMit Pellet cure con
otipation. Constipation is the cause ai
many diseases. Cure the cmiso and you,

.cure the disease. Easy to take. Adv.

Appropriate.
"What would you recommend la bou-

quets for an April bride?"
"Why not carry a shower?"

Smile on wash day. That's when you use
Bed Cross Ball Blue. Clothes whiter than

bow. All grocers. Adr.

Doing beats wishing, but It's more
like work.

STOP THAT BACKACHE
There's nothing more discouraging

than a constant backache. You are lame
when you awake. Pains pierce you when
you bend or lift. It's hard to rest and
next day it's the same old story.

Pain in the back is nature's warning
of kidney ills. Neglect may pao the
way to dropsy, gravel, er other serious
kidney sickness.

Don't delay begin using Doan's Kid
ney Pills tha remedy that has been
curing backache and kidney trouble for
over fifty years.

A TEXAS CASE

J. II. . 412 W.
Walnut fat. Cle-
burne,-- Kvtrv Picturr d Texas, eaya!

jtiita aion "For four jeare I
had Intenae palna
throush tha mall of
ray buck. I could
hardly pan tho IcU-ne- jr

accretion and
morphine wi (he
only thins that re-
lieved me, I had
gravel, too. Finally,
I began uelnKDoan'a
Kidney I'llla and
they permanently
cured me, I haven't
uttered since."

Gat Doaa'a at Any Store. 50 a Box

DOAN'S wr..T
FOSTER-MIL- URN CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

SMARTING
SORE LIDS

8EMIAVEEKLY

TWO POPULAR NOBLEWOMEN IN PARIS

jV?tVBt sY aiMBB HIVB' tfib 4lkaaaaaBaB BBbMJT 1
A ''1iWT VsVSsBs JraiSaaaaaaV rj,

The two most popular women of the aristocracy In Paris are the Baronuo
'do Pollakoff (loft), wife of the czar's adviser In French affairs, and the
Countess de Montebello Both are lavish of members
of tho "Bmart seta" of America and Great Britain and are noted for their
charm and

DISCOVERY THAT GRAVITATIONl

CAUSED B? ELEBTRIGITV. ANNOUNCED

Prof. T. J. J. See, Government Astronomer at Mare Island, Upsets
.Newton's Law, He Claims, and Shows Gravitation Is Trans-

mitted With the Velocity of Light, 186,000 Per
Second Has on Problem for Thirty Years.

San Francisco. Prof. T. J. J. See,
astronomer at Mare

island, announced his discovery that
gravitation Is ( caused by electricity.
He has upset Newton's law, he said,
and shows that gravitation Is trans-
mitted with tho velocity of light, 186,-00- 0

miles per second.
For 30 years Professor See has

worked on the problems of light and
gravitation. Able, Impartial and ex-

perienced men of science, bo said, as-

sure him that the wy Is norw. opened
for more Important developments than
any which have oocurred In the iphys-Ica- l

sciences for two 'centuries. If iho

lives the work will ocoupy his atten-
tion for at least ten years to come.

So epoch-makin- g does he consider
his discoveries that he sent long cable-
grams on the subjoct to iLord 'Ralelghf
'head of the Royal soolety of
on April 7 and April 14. Ho also tele-
graphed his discoveries 'to tho navy
department In Washington for trans-
mission to President Wilson.

The discoveries are made public
'ooinoldent with the discussion of the
nature iof gravitation before tho Ameri-
can Philosophical society at the an-

nual general meeting In Philadelphia.
tThe 'law of universal gravitation was

established by Sir Isaac Newton In
1686, and has been tho basis of our
.knowledge of ithe heavenly motions for
over two conturles. Newton himself
repeatedly declared during bis life
time 'that while he had formulated tho
law of .attraction and explained Its ap-

plication, to the sun and planets, the
earth and the moon, he did not know
(the cause of gravitation. "Hitherto I
have not boon ublo to discover the
cause of gravitation from phenomena,
and I frame no 'hypotheses," said New-
ton; and he added, "but for us It is
enough that gravitation does really
exists and acts according to the laws
we have explained, and abundantly
.serves to .account for the motions of
the heavenly bodies and of our sea."

Professor See'e announcement is
'that Newton's law of attraction Is n6t
strictly .correct, except for bodies re-

volving0 In circular orbits, and thus
experiencing no relative change of dls-tano-

but that the true lav of nature
Is what is known as Weber's electro-dynami- c

law, which will apply to
bodies revolving In orbits of any shape.
Gravitation corses to the earth from
the sun in abowt eight minutes.

Hitherto astrwiomora havo not un-

derstood the nature of gravitation and
nothing has been known about its

of propagation. Laplace tried
to Investigate tho velocity of trans-
mission over a century ago, and
reached tho conclusion that velocity
was at least fifty million times greaUr
than that of light. On account of tha
high authority of Laplaco In as-

tronomy, It was a long time before
anyone attempted to further Investi-
gate the nature and velocity of gravi-
tation. But for some years it has
been known that method of calculation
employed by Laplace was faulty; and
a good many would have bellevod the
velocity of gravitation similar to that
of light, If they could havo die cov-

ered any mechanical basis for such a
theory,

Recently Professor See was able to
show that all electric currents carry
solid matter with tho electricity; In
fact electricity cannot be separated
from matter, and an electric current
us It runs along a wire curls around
It In corkscrew fashion, and in this
helical motion throws off at every step
millions of particles of solid matter
moving with the velocity of light.
These solid particles aro charged with
electricity, and go right through the

THE TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

(right). entertainers

beauty.

Miles
Worked

government
insulation of the wire, the clothing and
bodies of men and animals, as in case
of the omission of the X-ra- y apparatus.

The particles of metal carried away,
as the current revolves round tho wire,
have maBs, and when expelled and
driven away into Bpaco with the ve-
locity of light there la an equal re-
action of '"kick back," and often times
the, "kick back" is so strong as to
twist up tho wire. Electricians do not
seem to havo understood either the
twisting of a wire by an escaping cur-
rent, or why it is so destructive to
life, and so powerful x mechanically.
After a careful examination of the
problem Professor See claims that it
is all because of the small amount of
solldi matter carried In tho current,
with the enormous velocity of light
the enorgy being as the square of the
velocity, and thus enormous oven for
very small masses.

In dealing comprehensively with tho
wave theory of light. Professor See
discovered that light Is not really due
to waves in the Aether, but 1e
really caused by electrically charged
particles shaped llko eggs, revolving
about tho shorter axis, and giving by
their revolution an ImpresBlou of wavo
motion which deceived many eminent
philosophers of the past century. Thus
by penetrating Into tho nature of light
Professor See was able to restore New-
ton's theory largely, at the same time
retaining tho advantages of the Aether
wave theory, without Its eaanifest and
admitted disadvantages, and fantastic
and violent assumptions. By this dar-
ing and skilful Innovation lie .puts the
whole theory of light on a new basis,
and In line with modern knowledge of
electricity.

The particles of light are similar to
the particles carried awey iln electric
currents, but much smaller in size;
and tho whole theory of Aether Is
abandoned ne having no real existence.
This elimination of the lumlniterous
Aether represents a milestone in mod-
ern progress, and is onro to awaken
lively discussions in the scientific cir-
cles of Europo and America. In April.
1911, quite n discussion was carried
on at the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Philosophical society in Philadel-
phia, and it was then agreed, by nu-
merous physicists in attendance, that
tho doctrino of the Aether was .eeen-tlall- y

wrong, but no ono was ablo to
substitute a better explanation.

Coming to a popular exposition of
the cause of gravitation, Professor
Beo sold It waB really only an appar-
ent attraction between bodies, due to
repulsion from them in all directions
of mlnuto particles moving at tho
speed of 186,000 miles a secdnd, and
thus .driving them together. Owing to
tho fact that each body acts as a
screen to the other, more of these rap-
idly moving particles come from with-
out than from tho direction of the
other body, and thus the bodies aro
forced together, and tho planets re-
tained In tholr orblta round tho sun.

It had been recognized by philoso-
phers, he said, that If such rapidly
moving particles could bo shown to
exist, they would explain gravitation:
but It was only when ho got rid of
the hypothetical Aether, and proved
that light Is duo to electrically charged
corpuscles of solid matter In lino with
other modorn electrical discoveries,
that a true mechanical basis for gravi-
tation had been discovered and this
forco shown to be transmitted with
tho velocity of light.

The ropulslon of minute pnrtlcles
from the earth and sun force them to-

gether, by reaction, Just as would hap-
pen If two parallel moving battleships
each had six guns directed outwardly,

but only ono towards ench other; tho
four extra guns on each ship throwing
shells awny from tho other aro not
counterbalanced by any projectiles
thrown In tho direction of the other
ship, and thus tho two vobboIr, under
tho action of incessant tiring, will
gradually approach. Tho reaction
drives tho Bhlps towards each othor,
and a similar reactlou Is incessantly
at work among tho heavenly bodies
when an infinite number of particles
of fine dust Is expelled from them
with tho velocity of light and totally
imperceptible to our senses. Thus
gravitation Ib duo to tho action of re
pulelvo forces In naturo, and Is really
not an attraction after all.

A Blmllar explanation to that mado
for gravitation Is given of magnets,
and tho magnetism of tho earth, which
has puzzled phllosophors for over
threo centUrlos, since Gilbert pub-
lished his first work on magnets In
tho year 1600. Tho maguots nro re-
ceiving and transmitting outwardly
streams of minute corpuaclos moving
with tho velocity of light, and tho re-
action thus arising gives rise to ap-
parent attraction, tho Intensity being
greatly augmented ovor that of gravi-
tation because tho molecular groups
are so arranged as to direct the repul-
sion of tho particles uniformly along
certain lines, whereas In gravitation
thero is a haphazard arrangement of
tho molecular groups, and the reac-
tions largely destroy each othor, lonv-ln- g

only a feeblo residue of attraction
equal In all directions.

In" tho caso of the earth, under the
Incessant orbital revolution of tho sun,
electrifying our globe for hundrpds of
millions of years, tho streams of elec-
trically charged particles containing
Iron ami othef substances running
through it with almost tho velocity of
light, has converted our planet into a
great magnet, thus confirming tho old
Idea of Gilbert. In confirmation of
this view, Professor See points out
that tho magnetic poles of tho earth
aro essentially perpendicular to tho
ecliptic in which tho sun revolves,
showing a fundamental dependence.
An Intimate connection botween tho
earth's magnetic storms and the sun-sp- ot

disturbances hns boon known for
three-quarter- s of a century; but tho
significance of tho observations of
John Allen Droun about IS 1G that
thero is a magnotio tldo In tho earth
depending on tho moon and varying
according to exactly the samo law as
the tides of the sea, has not boon pre-
viously appreciated. This magnotlc
tldo ie direct observational proof that
Weber's electro-dynami- c law governs
tho universe, instead of tho Newtonian
law.

In conclusion Professor See pointed
out that tho eloctro-dynaml- o law of
Weber accounts for all tho known at-

tractive phenomena of tho heavens
and the earth, and ho thoroforo cabled
Lord Raleigh that It is tho fundamen-
tal 1RW ot naturo, operating uniformly
throughout tho sidereal universe.

Previous investigators could not see
any mechanical baBlB for Weber's law;
and even Wober himself (1804-1891- ) a
contemporary and friend ot Gause at
Gottingen, did not understand tho
basis of bis law.

COMMUTES ACROSS THE SEA

Son of Vlscomtceac Sombreull Loves
Paris, Daughter America, Forcing

Mother to Travel toSee,Them.

Now York. Vlscomtesso De VIllo-lum- e

Sombreull, who arrived hero
aboard tho steamship Oceanic, has
two children, a son and a daughtor,
Tho son loves Pails more than any
other city on the mnp, and Eglc, the
daughter, thinks thero is no such
place as America. The son will not

BssssHBiBsssssssisffi9ra3iKliESsa

rflfissHPSffisBSsf
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Vlscomtessc De Vlllelume Sombreull.

Icavo Paris, and tho daughter will not
leave America; so, tho mother Is com-polle- d

to commute across tho ocean
In order that sho may be with ono or
tho other of her children Tor a cer-
tain period. The mother was Joyous-
ly greeted by the daughter when tho
former arrived at tlo pier. '

Northwestern Co-E- d Under Restraint.
Chicago. Northwestern co-ed- s havo

been forbidden to give chafing dish
parties and mako fudge for lingering
young Bwalnu In tho dormitories nt
midnight.

Deer Wrecks a Kitchen.
Cold Springs, N. Y. Frightened by

dogs, a deer bounded Into Albert
Spangler's kitchen, wrecked the place
and escaped.

ADDRESSED TO WOMEN

In the Expectant Period
Bof oro tho coming of tho littlo ono women need to be pos-

sessed 6f all their natural strength. Instead of being harassed
by forebodings and weakened by nausea, sleeplessness,
or nervousness if you will bring to your aid

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
nmmmm a n in i

you will find that most of tho suffer-
ing will not mako its appearance.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la tho result of a life study of
ailments, disorders and irregularities peculiar to women. Its continued
supremacy in its particular field for mora than forty years la your
assurance of tho benefit to bo derived from Its uso.

Neither narcotics nor nlcohol will bo found In this vegetablo prescrip-
tion, in liquid or tablet form. Sold by druggists or a trial box will be
sent you by mall on receipt of 50 ono-co- nt stamps.

Address Dr. Picrce'a Invalids Hotel, Baffale, N. "T.
3r. Flerca'a Pleasant Pellets retrtUate liver aa feewela

FIGHT PLAGUE IN THE ORIENT

American ls Society
Has Been Actlvo In Movement for

Health Preservation.

Tuberculosis is ono of the most se-

rious public health problems of tho
Orient. Actlvo organizations to fight
this dlseaso havo been formed In
Japan, tho Philippines, India and Aus-
tralia. A movement Is on toot for a
uatlonal organization In China and In
a number of cities locul work has been
started, Whllo no accurato figures
are available, those who aro In po-

sition to know claim that consumption
takes annually from 500,000 to 1,000,-00- 0

lives In China alone. In India the
death rate Is fully as high, and on ac-

count of cdBto 'distinctions and natlvo
superstitions, tho problem of proven
Hon and treatment Ib peculiarly diff-
icult. Tho Japanese government haB
taken a hand officially in tho control
of tuberculosa, and Is
with two private asso-
ciations. Tho death rate, whllo very
high, Is lower than In China and In-

dia. Under tho direction of tho United
States public health service a move-
ment for tho prevention of tuberculo-
sis In tho Philippines hns also been
organized.

Tho Nntlonal Association for tho
Study and Prevention of Tuborculo-Bis- ,

with headquarters in New York,
although organized especially for work
In thiB country, has been largely In-

strumental in tho establishment ot
antituberculosis movements in most
of tho oriental countries, na well as In
Africa and South Amorlca.

ERUPTION ON CHILD'S BODY
t

It, F. D. No. 2, Jackson, Mo. "Our
daughter who Is ten mouths old was
Buttering from an eruption all ovor
tho body. In tho beginning they woro
small red spots and afterwards turned
to bloody sores. Wo tried nil sorts
of ointments but they did not procuro
any relief for our child. Sho cried
almost day and night and we Bcnrcely
could touch her, because sho was cov'
ored with Bores from, head to foot.

"Wo had heard about tho Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and mado a trial
with them, and after using tho rorno-- ,

dies, that Is to say, tho Soap and tho
Ointment, only a tow days passed and
our child could sloop well and nfter
ono week sho was totally well."
(Signed) August P. Bartels, Nov. 25,
1912.

Cuticura Soap and Olntmont sold
throughout the world. Sample ot each
free.wlth 32-- p, Skin Dook. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dopt L, Uostou." Adv.

Beyond the Scope of Women.
Tho judgea of tho imperial supreme

court at Leipslc have defined what
constitutes "sincere resistance" to a
kiss.

As no expert testimony scums to
have been demanded, ho Icnrncd
Judge's own knowledge of tho subject
was evidently sufficient.

Important to Mothers
Eramlno carefully every bottlo ot

CASTORIA, a safe and euro remedy for
Infants sad children, and boo that It

Bears tho
Signature of
In Use iter Ovor 30 Yiars.
nJiildivn OrrTfrvr "mfhT,fl f!tnr!

Instinct of Thrift.
"Your Inoomo tax will amount to

6evernl hundred thousand dollars."
"My! My!" exclaimed Mr. Dustin

Star, "what ix beautiful chance to
ecoaomLael"

Unkind.
"Darling, do you love me Btllir
"You'vo never given me u chance to

llnd out, denr."'

We would havo to he gifted with
Becond wight to nee wliat some 'men
and women over nee In each other.

Red Crow Hull Ulnr, much better. Roesfarther thnn liquid blue. Get from any
grocer. Adv.

It Ih miitti posulblo to eliminate the
sting from a Joko and Btlll retain Its
point.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes mako no
mUBB. Adv.

Many n tthnllow remark Ib backed
up by a deep voice.

j REDWOOD
-- 7!Vlll IwiMujHU.,ualiaii '?

A Sample.
"Is thoro such a thing as marlns

courtesy?"
"Oh yes there's n ship's how"

i ?Kf livM TftrA

OWNKKS OV
MAXWELL-BRISCO- E

Cars
May Now Purchase Repair Psrti for

These Caro Direct from Us
ALL LITIGATION WITH THE CARLSON MOTOR

TRUCK COMPANY IMS DF.hN TERMINATED IN
OUR FAVOR. AND TI!P. MAXWELL COMPANY
HAS OBTAINED AN EXCLUSIVE MCENfF. TO
SUPPLY THESE PARTS TO MAXWELL OWNERS.

Tlio MuwkU Oumpan; hi bn fuinliblnt
and m rontfntxt to fnrnlah to ttwnrra of

Mmldunl-imTtt- m Vnm, llnuli Itannliou
Cnra, KTprjtt Motor C'nr. C'oluinliln Motor
t'nrs nnii Miixwnll C'nrft, rupnlr
paruaecurntnlr mado from llgi unrt tcropli ts II --

nnro ot nuMtltiito part. All pivrta nt remarkubly low jiricoB.
On ntri wrl.e direct for Price LUt cf Cf nuine Prt

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
Newcastle. Indiana

P8r;:?Sgojg.
lfSflBHN

WESTERN CANADA NOW
MHHHHHHHHMHSnq

TK nnnnrfnntiv nt unr.urintr free
homesteads of 160 acres each, and
tho low pncod lands or nianitoua.
Saskatchewan and Alberta, will
soon liava passed.

Canada offers a heatty welcome
to tho Settlor, to the man with
family looltinjr for a homo; to the
farmer's son, to the renter, to all who
wish to live undor better conditions.

Canada's grain yield in 1913 Is
tho talk of trin world. Luxuriant
Grasses glvo cheap fodder for larga
herds; cost of raising and fattening
for marko.t is a trifle.

The sum realized for Beef, Butter,
Milk and Choeso will pay fifty per, i

cent on the investment.
Writn fnr lltnrature and Dartic

ulars as to reduced railway
rates to bupenntenaenc
of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

W.V.BENNETT
Be Building
Omaha, Neb.

Canadian Government Act.

DAISY FLY KILLER ffiS? SKW4T tl
Ml

ftlM. rirftl, olwn, or.
PKscJlHfeWaRWW nftmcnul.conittnlcnt,

cbup Lfcitu H
neon Made ol

ttM,ri)'tlPlll'rtlp
over, will not noil o
Injure unythtne.
(lnarnUd fUectlvak
AlldarfleraortMnt
iprMiFMd tor il.oct

HAROLD aOMCM. 190 D.Kilb Brooklyn, H. Y,

MEXICAN GUNS SILENCED ! I
Ktitt Kallon hm bonod Ln I ealitlful woman. HiMal&l
fenlurra of Xniiit't Vannhlog Vrtam rccotEtoiMiu l

ovry complexion. Abhohuolj pure and
fur IMIghtnillr rrfrrshlng, Two woeks trlul r

Addrna Dupt. K, M2 VV. 67tb 8U, Chicago. llL.

Nebraska Directory
u A-r- t3 RENOVATED

44k I 3 IjkdlfB' Htruw nod llmmuaam bleached and blocked, Straw
timta Atm black. Men'a lanam&m hlnckMl and rfi--

trimmed, Dotl hau renoialod. W. A. I(AMHH,
t'racltriii lUllor, 22) South UUi Btniet, Omalia, Neb.

California Ostrich Plume Go.
1209 N. Street, Lincoln, and 200 Neville Dlock.
lOtli and HnrneyOtreeta. Omaha. Allplumem
tnaUoovor, oloaitod, dyad mutt o r.d.

1II.IS8 Jtt WELLMAJJ
Live Stook Commission Merchants
KtH-aa- a KxcIiiuiko Jtullillnr, Hi u III OiuhIihAllatMk consigned to Da la aoldbjrisenibciaot thai
Arm. nd nil eraplojeca hare been aelrcted iw.ca
mined forlbe work nutcbtiier do. nriifku.aiv

laf (Tib B" A If ami mippllcs. Lar-pen-t

EWJItJFkWA. hoiiae In the weet. AllClHICUlUn Enalman Roods. Wennyre-- rIn laftinU turn iioataKe on UnUlilnif.
THC ROBERT DEMPSTER CO., 1813 Farnam Street

Eittman Kodak Co. Omaha, Neb.

Everybody's Jewelers
The beat bj ererj teat. Bell and repair errrr
kind ol Jewqlrr guoda through price flat or call
T. J.. COMI1H & CO., Tho Iluay JoneliTS

lO'JO llouclna M., Omaha

WORMS KILL PIGS I?.? t"art."'.i'a., l!tt"ond W. Worm Uipeller anilIHaniond W lion Tonle will poaltlTelj rcmoi tinworma and pnt jour how In One condition Tell uanow tuanr bogeyou luve and aieraifo weight and wa
COMI'ANY, lao H. llth BU, OnmhA, Seu.

B. B COMBS
Optomatrst

I02O Douglas St.. Omaha
Evonythinu Optical
OFFICE, Uouglna 3240, ItES., Ilollavtia HS

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 20-19- 14.

8TOCK AND
SUPPLY

I aKT a I lemur
CAN'T BUST 0 H0T-- N0 KNOTS

We manufacture the celebrated Call-forn- litJledwood tanks. Tlit--
Bhrlnk nor swell and cannot rot. OuT

!.?!. nf h0!i ln per,oct hal by aappliance, not found In nnyother tank made. Ilcd wood tankshave teen known to stand CS years
iVh"V.ut &..iitt.n. .more
tiV,n ' "cp i1Bl nna mensize of tank wantod.
ATLAS TANKMFO.CO.,210 W. O.W. Pldo.. Omaha

B


